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GUIDELINEFORTHE TO FILE APPE ON
GAINST o EROF c AL

Vide a common order passed by the Division Bench of the Honourabie

High Court dated 08.02.2021 in Crl.A,No.1363 12018 eJId connected matters, it
is made clea-r that the Criminal Appeals liled by the State chailenging the

Judgments of acquittal a.re not majntainable if the required direction to file the

appeal is not received from the Government. Section 378 (1) (b) provides the

direction from the Government as a pre requisite for filing an Appea-l against

acquittal and appeals hled without such direction are not competent, Anyway,

the appeals already filed by the State without such direclion will be converteC

into Revision Petitions and disposed of in accordance w'ith law. But it deems iit
and proper to give a guide line for the steps to be taken for filing Appeals in

future.

1' Whenever a police charge sheeted case is ended in acquittal from a

Court of Sessions, the prosecutor who conducted the case on behal.f of
t1.e State shall get tlre certified copy of the Judgment without delay.

Then he has to prepare a detailed legal opinion, expressing .. . lpinion
whether there is scope for fi1ing an Appeal against acquitta-l a',d

ONS

hardover the case records with the copy or tJre Judgment and his legal
opinion to the police officer in chaige of the case. The police officer
sha-ll submit the entire records so received to the District police Chief

the District Collector, if
submit the entire records
the Honourable Advocate

concerned and the District Police Chief or

satisfied that there is scope for Appeal shal1

with a recommendation to file appeal, before

General. I
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l. i,tr". !,ttw (tfllr:r:r tlrtltrttu lt.'1 llt,, llr rrtttrt ic /',rl'1r"'17!r' /tt;t't':i'' ''':'1",'

cxtttttlnt: Ittr (:ttne rrt:t,t'tlh tttttl llt,t lr;y1i ttpittirttt /.i'/'ift i11 t't't' iti'r? t' 
"t11

tfid prc\tttt tt leYltl ttstlttlrtrt ,ttr lt:ftrtll tl lt,t, /',tl'/tr'vt!, (i'ii;t.itt,, 'rl't,':

olllcc ol tltc Advoeul.c C-Iutarttl in risu rfi r4irtlrt, Lhtil, tltt, '.11*71 if i:.t,::'
[or tlllrty, on fippil)l, Lbt:n Lhe l4qd t\finfun ttrir', Ltre t/lr!.i{,rl r1v,1'1 rf t 7,t,

/.
,lutly,trcnlt rtrc ttt lvt fl,rflttrdcrf ir,I'rt,' iir1JJ,t. /,t,'.Jrv'ttt'1 '/i)"i, ,, /!'/:;t)','

Itrr thc dlru:1lon ltt llltl, Llttt ttltl/itl it,y'jtirilt ttt/r',:"'ir: i,t;l',/t:

l lorrorrrrl,,lr: Iliy,h Ctrurt,

3.'thc mulirnum l.irfi: litrtit. prr.r/ir)t/l it.'1.tit,t y',r;rzit (1t,.1t,y,,,..t*.*. 'r.'r,'

Offlccrs lA,ltpoinLrnenL itnd Canditjrns tl 'i,tr/iry, ;171rj ltiT;rit;,: ,it /,2.,./r.,

Rulcs I978 i*t ctnly 4,.i duy* fur Lltq al)(t.r,: rtcr,t-itnf.f ,,r.i../, zi.,:
ptoac9s, Hcncc, Lhc g.dirl $Lcpu arc tb btt trL,cn ?l i.lrt,: r,,!r,ir-t:tt r//i;,.t:7i,../)

without causing any <Jclay.

4. After getting Lhc rcquircd aanc,Littn/dircc:Lion frarn
Dcpartmcnt, Lhc A,ppeal aqunet- act$ittz.i cen L,: 7j,:r;
Public ProscclJtor or Additional SVttr: puliir: ?r.,:,:rfii,,:".

i-i;,:

!'7 ".:'.-

t
noLcd tha.L, Lhe only compaLcnt.,:,tl.hr.trity t.,., lii,: t.lr,r: i.t.itit,.:t:; ::t ^.:.,: l-..2._,:

Public Prosccutor -anr) nltnc ckt:.

5. It is brougJtt to the. notice of t.hi:; rtfficr: l.l1t;i. 1r1.1,72j 2-l;?,:2i oitr:).).:z:,
are aTready rcccivt:d from varirns prlitl r;1f1,,.r;7\ . it.t-,t.t.ji. i
dircction from thc l-lomc Dt:pttrLrr)cnL. Sucit t::r.ga i.:.).)i,), i:ir: .-,, u..t,:

eubmittcd bctorc the Law C_){fict:rs r.tf Lhc /r,tJvrtcz_te Gc_,::::j rL::i._r:
without dclay Lo geL legal. opinfun ezarnininy, Lhr: scr,pt: rtf f:!i:.i. .t..|,_,:2..
In case tl-tc law offtccr ig r.tf ttpinion l-hat thq:rr: is sr,:op,: fr,y 2-;7,..2) . .--. n_

.,thc file ahaJl bc Bent Wf the Honourable Ac1t,. vJ., LLLS r]ut,uutaDte Aclvoca.te Generd for getting
sanction from thc Home DepartmcnL. rf Lha opinion is no,t- in favour aiItling an appeal, thc case rccr)rds, vtiLh thr: lr:gzi ,.,pti:iion Czi: -,.1.,returned to thc Dietrict police Chief concerncrJ -and if :_y* 2.ie nr.,.,
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satisfied, they can approach the Government directly :I:r,rrlgh the

Distnct Collector for getting permission.

6. After getting the iegal opinion from the Office of the Advocate General

favouring the filing of an appeal against acquittal, the required

direction from the Home Department can be obtained by the Police,

provided in the order according sanction / directjon, reference is to be

made regarding the request of the Advocate Genera-l, and not from the
state Police chief or any other ofhcer. Because as per Rules, it is the
prerogative of the Honourable Advocate General to decide whether the

case is one ht for filing an Appeal against acquittal. Being a crimina.l

case, strict adherence to the Rules / Procedures are to be ensured.

7. The office shall not refuse the acceptance of case records submitted by

the police officers with request to file Appeal on the grourrd that tJ:e

required sanction /direction is not obtained. The sanction /direction is

to be sought oniy after the examination of scope for appeal from the

office of the Advocate General.

Dated, this the 16th day of February, 202L

DIRECTOR GE FPROSECUTION &
STATE PUB LIC PROSECUTOR


